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Bummer Beeetma. Pabllshre aader the
aimmiaMa mt the He heel at Journaltm,
H nntn erer Tkoradar aariiur theBy Marilyn Coffey
Hammer ftemmaa except ewlaf Tecatiea

eienuaauoa aenaaa.June. Society pages bulge, simply paper towels for the

We can stop patting each other's backs about the fine
Kellogg grant that the administration so successfully wooed.
A time out has been called in this "My what a fine state we
have" atmosphere by Attorney General Clarence Beck's
ruling that the University has no authority to offer off --campus
classes.

Eskimos undoubtedly ponder sloppy ones.
Amprina't cnrlrlun rK-mti- Leavetaking is as informal ' umy ffe '.'.'staff' wnter

. . , ... . as tne entrance, shoes are
Informatics tnr axmlieatka mint beuiUKe. iiuiuiuugwiuwidce placed in a blanket and

aubmitu-- hy aooa Monday lor publica- -ovtrnvBttonioc t n.Khar Ktth. v j -- i jvumsu.ug .uauuww uBur lieaveu BKywaru. riTSl t'Ome, tion on Thursday. Article may
or called la oaWhat started out to be a great stride ahead has turned jng caps. first served. fcrawht 309 Buraett

Ktenaiona 3196 r 1157.
out to be a tremendous setback. What started out to be the

Private Opinion
We women are amusing

creatures. In our preoccupa-
tion with one Miss Post (no

relation to Sat. Eve.) we seem
to have developed a rote
method of living and enter-
taining. And in June, what

- establishment of a center at North Platte where the Univer-
sity, through its Extension Division, could offer two' years
of University credit to area residents has backfired with an
explosion that has successfully mutilated the University's
entire extension program. At best, no extension classes will
be offered by Nebraska until 1959. At worst, who knows?

By Dick Shugrue
The "Let George Do It" at-- great work politics? C e r--

titnrlo isn't onina tn rw tnlor- - taiariv thorp's rut ficirrao in
This past, semester, 852 persons in 30 communities took was ?nce- -

with
a". "n, .pre?f" ated any longer. government work Itself. Cer--

cupation fork,
This summer American peo-- taIy, Americans shouldn't

have to stand ashamed at thepie will be inundated by a
courses. Approximately 90 of these 852 persons

were public school teachers and administrators. Next semest-
er, 0 persons in 0 communities will benefit from classes
which hanged in subject matter from physiology and political
science to geography and education.

of plate, tongs up, becomes
a phobia disguised as The
Bridal Shower.

A shower is a shower is a
shower, it seems, as
rhanffpnhlA ns n rase. Al- -

if"

l V , Xsav

wave of sug-
gestion from
advertisin g
media to help
the political
party of their
choice. They
will be told:

"Don't pass
the buck;

antics in government. And
certainly, the American peo-
ple, through their investment
in government, in politics, can
have a strong, a dynamic
voice in the policis of o n r
political parties.
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Every year, you hear stu-

dents who have just gradu-
ated from high school say,
Well, ole top, I think I'll go
to Michigan next year," When
you ask these young bucks

This latest development in the University's fight to bring though this may reflect
educational opportunities to persons throughout the state can a careful preservation of the
only be viewed with horror. The idea that a state university eg0 by avoiding sudde i chang- -
should be limited to a small geographic area by what we es in environment, I'm in--
assume to be legislative oversight can't help but take most of dined to think it is a com- -
the luster out of that glow of pride we've been feeling about bination of good old inhibition Give one toine proposea neuogg center The idea that the extension pro- - and a blind worshipping of IImJgram of the University must halt for at least a vear a oro- - that it that . uJZ the party of
gram which has been growing for 26 years certainly can be "Thou ghalt send postage your choice- - Shugrue
considered a step in a decidedly backward direction. stamp pastel invitations to all Th'S doesn't, you under- -

c u , j .... ,v . ,. thv victims." stand, refer to the North why?" they say, "Nebraskauumc cam may uc saiviiKeu out 01 me enure naipuioiis r. i . i J. :. .
affair however. The Board of Regents is expected to discuss .

The woman of 1958,. in short, SrkZ JS n.XiQ UVb.-Wb- tltlll UU1 , WW- -me Arrnrnov liAnpral'c mirror at ito inmict imui t T is still pntonninincf in n f a h
sumably, the Regents will then request the legislature for Victorian style. A change that ?a?r rZtn TTtS
TWOpr tn 0117a nffjnimniie i'ni-lt.i- tl Tf 4U... l uill refloat fltVl ontiiT--n nocn. piCIUC 111

come one of the very top
schools academically whenr-- - --v h' moci 11. Wlldl L11CV inane vuvv i wuvui. wcaau- - Til i L ..J. J! A . J . 1 a

the reniiPst whiVh thAv r.rtoinW m,t tv. ii X nl AmArifan living i ruPriAri " wrence inis summer. Miwanaing siunems realize
er request for powers to estabUsh centers such as the one a change that might make the The political parties of jdL" e11 as
proposed at North Platte, then the University might be ready itinerary for the average bri- - America want support from D"oings, grounds and p r o--

to take its place among the state institutions that provide dal shower go something like nk and e of their S? make a successful
adequate educational opportunities for all state residents, not this: membership. They want ft in uiuversrcy.
merely those fortunate enough to come to Lincoln for their Guests arrive. Shoes are re-- form L?n: two 2.r.,lve ! CLh SSJ,,--

!
k

University education. moved and placed in bushel "ar comnonuons. i n e y
.-,-

,"1

want tt to PPrt the cam--S tL niaS Pain his 'a" l a to lif t state legislature which willunder the liti rt f th fc d f appropriate money? Or the prortllr and lBto tarn ! feasor who will spend h o u rper child) the m hour with his students
who riP8 awy Pper ad answering their challenges?

Diana Maxwell bows without flinching and own party, people No , ubt
rnrri th oAntonta ta ik are being asked to eive small ci. i ,i

Musings . . .
by

The morning ritual is vir- - positions are avilable, and it bride's car. contributions to specific can- - presents an ureenthallS
tually changeless. After bat
tling the utter confusion that
reigns from 7:30 a.m. on at
the corner of 14th and R Sts.,

inen Demg 7:55 a.m. or there- - aaws. i ne people are DeingMtei Dusiness meeting to the teacher, untU he is soabouts, the pace becomes is adj0urned, guests troop tS i?JtIfhaIe lle ias,ot becoming educated thatmore and more frantic. rmng m-- ydoesn.tthe rmpus where 6m. he nUce the u
With a burst of power, and ulated by a background of tormS tne Public- - size of the campus, until he

many glares from pedestrians, trumpet music and bongo An I think this idea is a looks for more in the class--
we zip over to the other Sel- - drums, women play .lively marvelous one. For it will put room than contour chairs, the
leek lot. Ahah. Success. Way games of bingo, shuffieboard the politics of the nation into University will be a mediocre
over there in the center we and poker. No ceiling is the hands of the governed; it school.

we gaze in mm

M v. 1 aV OOOD nACHEM AGENCY

awe at t n e
steely nerved
i n d viduals
who coolly
run the r e d
light on R in
a desperation
move to g e t
onto the sa-

cred way
14th. Then,

spy some vacancies. Howev- - placed on betting but the wU1 make every Nebraskan
erl the row of cars in front proceeds go to the bride-to- - aware of the record of the in--
of us has to get parked first, be (in order to quell any lady- - cumbent and of the plans of
From the outside in they slow- - like qualms about gambling), the candidate, addressing the
ly fill in the few empty stalls Refreshments? Perhaps beer interest of the people to the
remaining. That way, every- - and hotdogs smothered with issues, the candidates.

DAVIS
Sckool Srriem

one geia me opportunity to od- - everything from charcoal to What could be more Imnnrt. ENROLL NOW
EatabUahed lftll Sarvial the Maoun Valley to the Weat Coast.
& Stuart Bids. Ltaeola a. Nebr

serve everyone elf a's motor-
ing skill.

11 1 i m a

onions. No scalloped napkins ant than having the people of
at this shower, either, but Nebraska share directly in theDianathrough the

m long last, saie in our
own little stall, we leap out

into tne midst or at least

maze of people, cars and for-
eign midgets we weave our
way to the nearest Selleck lot.

Depending on the weather,
the obstacle course will be
either incredibly muddy or

the fringe of a squishy mud- -
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noie. Oblivious to all but our
tardiness, we ignore the mud
accumulating on the soles anddisgustingly dusty. Either

way, though, the bumps will sides of our suedes as we wend

sEEiTwrra
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be just as bumpy and the our wy toward the dry side-hole- s

that have been there wallc'
since the January freeze just Even at the dead run that
as holey. is now necessary, we can't

Around we go, pausing only resist a baleful stare at the
long enough to curse the in- - smooth dryness of the half-dividua- ls

who have so care- - fed faculty lots gracing the
fully draped their finned mon- - midst of the campus.

TWa HflGHT of HOMO

aters over those cute little yel- - Those hardy souls who riot-lo- w

lines, thus leaving room ed over the lack cf parking
to park nothing larger than a facilities here some i0 years
bicycle in either of the two ago did succeed in getting us
ftalls. some lots. Wonder what It

One out of every two morn- - would take to get them ade-Ing- s,

none of the cherished quately cared for?
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